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Saturday January 1 Mafi l tand

g S 7 H H FRAZEE PRESENTS THE MUSICAL COMEDY CLASSIC

A Girl at the HelmWi-

th BILLY CLIFFORD HARRY DICKER SON JOHN TRAINOR CHAS WANZER
MARGUERITE DE VON BLANCHE WARREN MABEL PALM

And the Most Animated and Fetching Chorus ever Gathered With One Organization

Motor Boat Race Scene
r A SCENIC AND ELECTRICAL REVELATION

PRICES REDUCED FOR HOLIDAY 1 75c 50c and 25c A few seats at 150 to comply
with contract MATINEE PRICES 75c 50c and 25c A few seats at 100

Seat Sale Now On at Culleys Drug Store

BERT tlADlEY IN
J

LAND Of CAMELS

I Where the Women Veil Their Faces and Look Askance at a White
Stranger Whore Meat is Sold From a Pole and where Bar

bers Carry Their Shops With Them and Where the
Merchant Will Cheat You if He Can

Smyrna Asia Minor Nov 27 00

Editor Ogden Standard This old
city and vicinity is proving lo he one
of the most interesting sections 1 have
yet visited and perhaps you would-
like a hrlcfletter on it before I
lcae for Egypt Although still tin-
der

¬

Un red tag of Turkey whim Its
tlgniflcant star and orescent there-
is much to remind me that 1 am en-
tering a new realm oC sightseeing
A tats miles from the city the hot
sams of the desert are discernible
Lho little red fez of tho Turk be-
gins to mingle with the picturesque
turban of the Bedouin while cara-
vans

¬

of heavilyladen camels move
silently along the horizon completing
a picture which to mo is new and in-

teresting
¬

It Is really here that the East

BANK STATEMENTS-

REPORT

Made to the Secretary of State of the
State of Utah of the ConJltion of

THE OGDEN S VINGS BANK

Located at Ogden in the County of
Weber State of Utah at the close-

of Business on the 27th Day of
December 1909

RESOURCES-
Loans and discounts S101510G
Bonds Stocks Coitlllcalos

etc 174fi5l25
Real estate H243500
Due front hmhmal banks 3C04557
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 5177047
Current Expenses and Taxes

paid 17S70C

Total 1196746
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid fn 7500000
Surplus fund 2500000
Undivided profits C15SC 62
Dividends unpaid Silo
Savings deposits 103515179

Total 1 HI G j 4 GAL

State of Utah County of Weber
Chas H Barton being first duly

sworn according to law deposes and
pa > s that lie Is tho Cashier of tho
above named bank that the above and
foregoing report contains a full trite
and correct statement of tho condition
of the said bank at the close of busi-
ness

¬

on the 27thday December
190rl

CHAS H BARTON
Correct Attest

HENRY H ROLAPP
2lS BROWNING
JOHN WATSON

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this 30th day of December 1909
SUMNER P NELSON

Seal otar Public
IY commission expires October 17

1913
State of Utah Office of the Secre ¬

tary of State
I C S TINGBY Secretary of State

of the State of Utah do hereby certltv that the foregoing Is a full true Ul1tl
J

correct copy of tho statemcj
above named compon fh
lice thJ < 30th

Seal

shakos hands with the West for the
commerce of all Asia Minor is prac-
tically concentrated at this point the
wares of the East being brought hith-
er

¬

11 rail and caravan to be loaded
1III00i the ships that will bear them
tlionce to the ports of Europe and
America

In coming hero from Constanti-
nople I tried one of the now Rum-
anian

¬

boats and the trip was most
delightful Passing through the Sea
of Marmora and the Dardenellcs
which 1 have already spoken of the
ship kept close to the Asiatic shore
rounding Cape Sigeinn and continuing
her course southward among the in-

numerable islands of the archipelago
Far inland 1 could see the site of
ancient Troy then came tho Bay of
Icsikl celebrated in song and verse
and surmounted by the great burial
mounds of Homeric times called the
Bcschlktepe

Following these In close succession
carte the Maviio and Tencdos island
groups and then Mytllene and Its pop
ulous seaport This Island with its
mountains villas and olive groves is
a beautiful sight which gives way
soon to time interesting gulf and har-
bor

¬

of Smyrna The city built in a
huge semicircle around the bay
stretches inland to the mountains and
with its redroofed llglucolore
houses presents a superb view for the
arriving sojourner

Turkish aa well as American pass-
ports are necessary In Smyuut and
an American acquaintance bound for
Aden was not allowed to land de-
spite

¬

my efforts to smuggle mine
aboard to him and during which ex-
periment

¬

the document was for a
time confiscated You cant fool
with the Turkish government very
much without getting the worst ofit They Insist on knowing who you
are when you arrive and a similar
amount of red tape and government
sealing wax is necessary upon bray ¬

ing They dont forget to shakeyou down for any remaining pias ¬

ters you may have about you either
Smyrna has several fairly good ho

tels without which the visitor would
not be tempted to stay long Thecity Is divided into Turkish Armenian-
and Jewish districts and all are in ¬

teresting despite the narrow crookedstreets congested with traffic and
teeming with filth and noxious odors

Pho most striking objects ot in ¬

ternal are those big silent camelsThey go gumshoeing about ns quiet IIj as a cat and it is no small shockto the gaping stranger bo suddenly
I

bumped aside and find one of the I

beasts stalking along loaded to the I

skies with merchandise and a gestic¬

ulating jabbering native driver
Tho advertised sights about here

Include the Acropolis of Old Smyrna
the tined aqueducts of Ephesus theold Genoese castle on Mount Pagos
the mosques cemeteries and bazaarsMost interesting to me however isthe metile customs tho people
themselves-

In speaking of the cemeteries I will
mention the peculiar gravestones
which are usually of marble from 3
to 10 foot high sometfmes round and
inscribgiUfrotu top to bottom butu icntly flat or slabshaped

i top and tapering sharply

fl shafts are often sur
ti Qn a caned turban or fez

hs ylo being more common

since the Turks discarded the turban
and formally adopted tne fez as the
national headgear Turkish cemeter-
ies

¬

arc In poor contrast to the mag-
nificent

¬

burial places of the Greeks
with their exquisitely proportioned
tombs of Penlellc marble beautiful
statuary etc In fact this subject of
burial is deserving of special atten-
tion

¬

differing wherever I have been
and I till try to prepare a letter-

on It sometime
There arc several fine drives to be-

taken around Simrna one being out
the ancient caravan road which
crosses the Nile river nnd penotrates
far Into the interior The dole river

j you Know was where blind Homer
wooed tho muses and along Its banks
it is said he composed most of his

1 Immortal poems I found dirty little
Arabs begging for baksheesh wom-
en with veiled nnd tatooed faces car ¬

rying great water bottles and other
I burdens upon their heads Many

were shoeless and apparently slock
Ingless all such frivolous and world-
ly

¬

footgear having been discarded for
huge sliver or near sllver anklets
I examined some of these unique bits
of jewelry fairly close and am at a
loss to know how they get Into them
unless they are slipped over the foot
In childhood and allowed to remain
through life

The markets of Smyrna are fierce
especially the odoriferous fish and
meat sections I am trying to forget
It

Possibly the most interesting of all
aro the famous bazaars These arc
little narrow streets roofed over in
part and lined with every conceivable
kind of shop Contrary to poptilai
anticipation they do not compare
with tboso of Constantinople although
prices are In ninny Instances lower
than in those of the latter city I-

an
u

obscure junk shop I discovered a
fine old Syrian horse pistol of tho
flintloci pattern beautifully orna-
mented

¬

with carved silver The old
fellow gravely set his price at 100
plasters H was a decided bargain
but I walked out In apparent disgust
and ho followed me gun in hand re-
ducing his figures gradually to JO

piasters and finally to LO For fear
his place might burn down during
his absence I stopped and offered him
10 piasters He stroked his beard
thoughtfully for a moment then ac-
cepted

¬

the offer and shortchanged me
4 plasters bringing the total cost
up to the magnificent sum of 48 cents
American money

This haggling over falso prices is
had enough In Europe but home it is
beyond all reason In spite of anV
natural distaste one may have for
the custom you cannot escape It
and when a merchant asks 5 for nn
article Ahich you know lie will gladly
yell for 50 touts human nature lights-
a cigarette and proceeds to haggle-

A similar Incident occurred In con-
nection

¬

with my purchnso of an an-
tique

¬

bool in Constantinople In rum-
maging

¬

around In an old Turkish book
shop one day between showers I hap-
pened upon a coverless edition of
Toiirneforts Voyages Into the Le-

vant In the year 1700 published In

I
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Successor to Allen Transfer Co
J C Sladc Lessee

VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
GONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
<G5 25th SL Both Phones 321

Sunday Nis-
January 2-

J R Sterling presents the Artistic
Comedienne

ROSE
I MELLVLLEI-

n tho Characteristic Play

FFs1I-

sHOPMNS
a play of purpose plot

of sense A happy blending of fun
and earnest

The pastoral comedy hit care-
fully

¬

selected company new mu
sic new specialties now and spec
ial scenery

Sec the famous Snakentlne
Dance

Prices 100 75c 50c and 25e
Seat sale Box Office Theater Sat-
urday

¬

Jan 1st

1708 It is an extremely rareedition
and I would have siren several dol-

larsr for it
Being in English the shopkeeper

did not value the book but still ask-
ed

¬

I an inflated price for It 1 took
I careful note of the location of the

shop and happened by the net
day The old fellow spied me immed-
iately and came rushing out with
the book which I purchased for I

plastersabout if cents American
money It Is this way every
merchant In Smyrna that 1 have ei
countered not only the smaller ones
hut the proprietors of tho larger
sum whore bountiful and costly

I silks and Orlcntnl fabrics are for sale
Jn endless profusion-

As in Turkey the windows of all
dwellings arc closely latticed and as
one walks by on the narrow sidewalk
you will frequently discover several
pairs of eyes peering out through the
narrow apertures a foot or more dis-

tant and the effect is somewhat un-
canny until you realize that it is prob
ably a bevy of darkskinned dreamy
eyed maidens rubbering at tho
while stranger Tho women of this
country are the most discreet things
Ive ever seen ID my lIfo outside the
uiuscJe dancers In fact I never

thought such discretion existed I
have hall no active experience as yet
but the general atmosphere which
prevails leads me to believe that the
foreigner may do well to practice mild
discretion upon his own part and
when monotony palls to go sit quiet-
ly

¬

In a Turkish theater drink the
thick black cottco and forget Broad ¬

way In a packet of cigarettes-
The street venders of Smyrna are

Interesting type from tho man with-
a basket draper rlth ring pretzels as
big around as a 17 to the meat man
who goes yelling L Ing the avenue car-
rying

¬

au S or 10 pole strung with
fresh livers iT Jfyecentlj severed
goat hends A Bmfts face with-
a frosh liver simply means that the J

Castors in Bills neck were turning I

I the wrong way
A owned villain carrying a small

I satchel and artistically yelling a chant
I is not a maniac but a barber and

for one plaster ho will back yon on to-

a barrel or into a fence corner lather
your face with his greasy palm and
proceed to shave you within an Inch
of your life Not any for mine
thanks but I have been an interested
spectator from a distance several
times The communicant sits en-
shrouded

I

in the barbers apron and
olds even with his chin a soupplate-
of soapsuds which effectually keeps
him quiet during the subsequent op
ration asa false nave would deluge
him with the suds

wr Their brooms here are peddled In
uf o streets and are like ours except I

ff t the handles are about 4 Inches
B necessitating a stooping pos-
iSSi by the sweeper As in every
omer country of Europe roast chest
nuib arN a staple article of food here
at Last one would think so by the
scores ° f little stands about the t

j streets allow the vonders eke out a
living is mart than I know The tints
are not like tlio o in America but are
of immense size nearly as large as
walnuts and the fl itor is poor

I Buttcrtailed sb CT forgot the
scientific name r nimon Per-
haps many have l nt In the
stales At the P Ity oft1

the animal wher 0 the
tail is a huge n ad app nd
ago ten or twelv long I
wide and three or tl
a cushion sliapecl rt leCs

e et-
Ity of which grow r oOII5
It is composed laSt itt a ts
fried anti eaten as or 3P

for baler Tiil ccr r =

curious looking sheep RT + i
From Smyrna I shallp lo ±

stopping first in Alo-
absoire

xn Mof lypowriUngt
few leisure hours in V Ji

d

them these communicant-
nothing

J

but hurrledljwttv
and should be Indulgtntlco j

ns such no other at attempt
than to set down briffh t
which come first to mind 1
the many things I hits u
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Similar L 4
A Knapp ch ii t 4-

ycommcrco coma fi-

sP Neill Inited Stau r

of Labol r4
Mayor Ilaines decided

these messages after a prolot
ference with James Kcll > p Q
of the Freight Handlers and I

Clerks union and Thomas Van
division organizer of the Macl
union

Similar reqllcslwlJI be made fX

Mayor Lawlor of St Paul it is sald
President Tan will meet H B P <

ham chairman of the railway depart
ment of the Federation of Labor and
Mr Knapp and Mr Neill in Washing-
ton on Friday

7
tht

VtiERE TO BUY

YOUR OLIDAY MEATS
teat
but the

Of course you want clean meats
you want wholesome meats you want
meats that are free from disease Your
Christmas table would not be com-
plete If the meats did not 1111 these
requirements-

Only by buying U S Inspected
meats may you be sure that you are
getting such meats

All holiday meats will be exhibited
at the various mnrJ s for
the Inspection stampon ALL of these
meats If It is on A ol them you
know that your butchr is not exhibit ¬

ing an alluring U S7 Inspected car-
cass

¬

of meat for tlc purposo of sell-
ing you meats from ah uninspected
carcass of doubtful health and clean-
liness

¬

6

U S Inspected ilfts are the best
and In addition you have tho guaran-
tee

¬

of the government they aro
sound clean wholcbjruo and free from
disease Why take artchances They-
are just as cheap

Ogden Packing tProvIston Co
1

DIAZ 6IVE SOftIE

FRIG 1

ADVICEM-

exico lay That Preai
dent Dlqz Wens Santos Ze
lava a lit n-

cB

lee In regard
to talk ID-

r

ere r representa
tires an-
would

e for h ears that it
j efrain from

expros bYCplaYzsi freely was
admltt rua d a ary tonight
when 1 letetor with Iii I o a uews
ptheadopted a N1 that time

lene-delened hohcy of refu had just
saT for Pumj rouid hai to be in-

fuse Z to-

Vhyramedf
7eGtya called t not ex

f Jlltkfcu lrOu h0 tat
cceTt d culiyettiI at hlh lronetvnna lhaj to he

t toas whobehr t a er the
1ekt-

Iftt hi refrsi firtud
arrtstitndtug

bt f
th111 Le isll d reyAltr

1 to 1ru hid
uSllre

1

Managua
government
recognized TJ
of Nicaragua

Telegrams that
tweon President
Madriz

> +

were oCt part
President lIa has I

construe them WoSt J

of his iucumbol r
The president on

day was attenqfflciaV-
icsentatlvcb

rf
of except tl1

United States-
administration

lcarattHll
now viii

formal recoticili sean ot c
A delegation ada t a > Ifaso-

ubllcvisited Ministediiaca nd

pledged support TUvmtcz He sta
director general who v ter was u
arrested reccntlj clrargc f rcmmisslo-

tbfhaving sent mil orders NaM
the Zolayau arntule stro I Prcbll
denial but has n cased trt hague j

custody I t gatioi-

broicci

Congress today l author
for alcohol and t nopoly i

dlcating private sirs f° r-

ot
lour V

their holdings ibcconu t tr L
property of the stienuo ire
these monopolies tiuU11 Y j

high as 11 per co h1y are t-

he used for tho pa i the lute
est on the EntolIsvWch tt 1U

toward the
rnri friends of Zela

This action tho ner of the y ksrfv

abolition of all mdjs was re

celved wllh tremenq t1u8alm
The meeting was tttou6 P

uty Luciano Gomez ayan nd

eat who 0 posed
hoop even more vejitly thl-

W1

+

y sdirday wlre poke I

position fto the ant ton or 7
titer taxes ere-
randltj

crier
lsror c

Gomez finally lost temper
hurled a 1tus of wa tlt
a tormentor In the j hGuards were calle7 l

except the I
A vote of tha Yz

Andrew arne > A I 0
contribution y Isettlement r s
rttuu-
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